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Charley Ross' Father Provided For.

- Goy Hartranft, of Pennsylvania, has
appointed Christian K Ross, father of
the long-lo- st Charlie, a harbor master
a Philadelphia. ; This was done out of
sympathy --with1 Mr, Ross, as he -- has
been very; unfortunate in business

- iV-r- y $JjJi! Doling mil (be mT8ici, ezdtemehtitafa
Head ae ; tlotamg and;?; General Elerchandise, au we ptiwokiwy U ; 1? DocV fy- - 1 Je tot June 90 the load sttmen'lpbe

? wilt find at the old eiteblisBeS Wusef g h '4 .VAUKue

veloiiBly short time and T a very little
water propagate and develope them
m abujidahce.t'
vatiop i i.I, am satisfied that witii water
at the proper .I temperature, they will
develope in twenty-fao- r houre. I once
occtpiedra'Tdom hadly infested with
thiirfdearfyirt ovembf their
camefi g!o0ezf!rigpeir of ' feather,
;$uSc;ext Bey6r$"to havV destroyed
aU insect.luei oat doors. Then I Let
to work i to aexterininate thoBB in my
roomi but ' far after day I found their

. 111JUNE 22nd. vnew ion . spiuuiEpimo since the p6y has disaprieared.if, The : ;!

receipt1 off his5 4 commiBsion 'wag' thejuice ott the windows' and upon the la--

Its and gentlemen walking on the sidewalk moi uinuiBiiiini xii air xvuea nau re-
ceived that ' (Jov Hartranft had everTnE "tiARRiT, Best Assorted aiidAPisTi Stock v GqtDsH'e1ow

CLEARING SALEThe plairmBfalbrParlaacpngresaionatiaberg
i I J it--' J"iil. in.:.' r. ilparty thia ited STter ment ship,

is earnW? Morale 3 fey all4 W tke vtmittntil lite W December: when I ob

considered his-nam- e in ' connection
with the position. He accepts it as an
expression of the syjapathy ; felt for
him in the terrible ordeal he has borne
so! long and the sacrifice of his entire
property in his efforts to recover j his
stolen boy.

We are prepared to prove ippon texaiQinitwriffourKstoclc that we make i. served one"p them dipping down (as - Of all Sniall Lots on Ouruyert,cX)OllWIOieaa4enaJeiaii, loiwiV-jA- the true rottenness of oar navy, HartfordWO VAIM BOABT, aa BOllCll ' C

OUR GOODS AND PRICE& weir ,naQu is wnen uiey axo aepoemng
their egesV into a pitcher "of water.
.This pitcher was used to receive waterGoods. White' Goods! Altcas. mbrtid- - P nambr pf UUb hate pwbanrfOur stock of Dress i.V'fcyii- .iiii .POPULAR JOB ! COUIITEB .4xru m c?.i. TTli-iit- eiL ' 'jUlwa t take effect iwhentbAaGcmatbanJO' tor Daming purposes, ana usuauysiooa
with water in it twenty-fou- r hours. . I Every one speaks well of it, and those

who have been there once, patroniza thecovered it with a towel and5 almost ind place ever afterwards. Ir' it necessary to
aaa tnat we refer to the Dolnonnade Hotel

are complete and wifl; De;B0id astonishing low psces. f thifljojfee,;!
Carpefs Oil Cloths and fMattinMTery low. i4- - pe)pemoTe"abontftom8

r apan cannoiba a national bankrupt he

mediately got the moeqaitos tinder. I
fehi)iild 'mention that there was'almost on Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa ? ;

tbe Mine.'s ; Aa Vthere was not oth er",wa--
er in ihe soom tbat stood so longhandEol cmon Tnpje-4- e geMUy --uippo&eiL

i. A'ondertol fl

A STARTLING
ar the trpKeber . of water i only stoodto have been, of; yastdimensiODB , The ac--' ?rr: imarch1 22Ucmocrai anu noine copy. jwepiy-ioo- r nours, 1 wasiorcea 10 me
eonclusioh th at mosquitos are ready for
kse i itoiik'howr8 after the eggs are

connc given m me iJjDie neweyer.snowi
that it did not exceed many rfyate .jb)'aseB
of the sent jimeeMfefixty WMl

Wher it- - ia necersarvt to fieeb stand- -BU breadth twenty cubits, height thirty cubits
The porch was In en ty cubits loo'g' and ten
cnbits broad. ' Ibe cnbit of the Jews was

wgi Water about the premises, by pour--
Ingja'Tery! small uantity-o- f spirits of

W HOIESAtE RETAIL abont Iwenty-tw-o inches in lengthy . , , . turpemine on the water1 you will eiiec-tuall- y.

prevent the pronasation of mos- - Ail-Wo- ol Cassiiafere Suits worth $ 10,

The GREAT BUED fo

OORPULENOB.

Did you ever, notice .what a different as-- 1 .quitps; irx'i add by drawing it oflF fromk
OKAIJEB I r

', ' pecs werjming sweara dl we snnsnme ironi
what it does in the shadow

Deiow oriwipn: sypnonja tne water is
not affectedby the turpentine, t.Ii; ' Atl, KIKD8CF

$11, $12.50, $13.50 and $14,

Closing at one Unirorm Price.
Indeed we ' have': Tarticolatly" in- - the case

F UU&l T ii B , ofa pajr of , .btaclc, jPants jsoDaewhat' ied,
wnicn wui look aa. clean es a wnjstie in--

; unariottef-i- s becoming so neaitny that
many people who have usually left in
(he summer would no prefer to stay
at home, and spend their tim e and nlo-ne- y

.ierevivere,, it . no( for ihis, ciibe
which of JatQ years has become as ah?. $7.50.0A

doorv but out in the' sunshine spots' will
fghru 'corispicacitjs j as a

piece of eusteid- - in nap'nata.nury.
News; : " y. :'- - r

There is a certain pictoreBqaenesi in An--

noytngn jn thp day time; as by night.
lM hg vet rid of them, and to do thisFCT Ii line ev me ciiy government nave, ms sani-ar- y

inspector to look out for stagnantderson's'Btyle. ;Ab when --"hthds aUude Id watereTfwrithtrr the--dty
the poaitioo .of representaUve of .the United limits. to ?, Victim.ui nil - v CHEAP BEDSTEADS. LOTJNGE8. 8tftt V atl Fnftehal fA ftenitifih eflhtt

I " t - s .. , i Avarts gave me a uuie nneen nunareu aoi
in I

ALLAN'S ANTI-FA- T
la ptnrely vegetable inrt perfectly harmless. It act
upoa the fixxi In the stomach, preventing Its txjiag
converted "Into fat. Taken in accordance with di-
rections, It will redmee s fat penoa team tw to flr
peanda per week.

" Corpulence ! i not only a disease itself, but the
harbinger of others." Bo wrote Hippocrates two
thousand years ago, and what was trao then is none
the less so to-da- y.

Sold by druggists, or sent, by express, upon
flrQuarter-doae- n SiOO. Address,

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.,
Proprietors, Buffalo, If. F--

fAKUlK a,i,nMnB.ivniiiin. ..t!.FlD0. ! i. -

-- iCityof Charlottte vs DogsComplaint.

lar cojisulate away off . hellwardjBrhere it
woold't&e.haM of ttJalary to geP there.'COFFINS Of All KINDS on HAND

No. 5, West Trade St., Editor Charlotte Observe- r- THE BATTLE IONannual' celebration of the doeOa5 lUXXSS QN . The Programmeof ExereUes-'Profes- sor ladd eHaghter. .' har. ae:ain arrived,- - and it isand Miss toe, ;j BUrDrising "to4 Sfee the email number of The Innouncenient Of Selling Mi Costvaluable-- r dogs ,wa .. nave .. in our r.itv.
FINE' AfesbSrSaSr fyPtiBjlRSIS ABRIVED.

janS '! 43 o33IiT bt.-- ta 1o abaca scl oi V!'iflJL.i '
fCresp6naTraQf the 06Berv3r.F

ltaogs not worth the tax), only 14 col ' '
FOR ,THEr NEXT; IXTY MYS ;

:

ri; Perhaps a short synopsis ofthe dail lars naving neen purcnased up to, in-df-a'

according toyour statement. It
strikes me. Mr Editor, that those in

"I- - Z.'"'i.' Ji.ii'"; i!'I - HAS CREATED GfiEAT EXCITEMENT IN THE
'1 '.

auuiomy. use very, utue uingence in
cbUecting the dog tax. If they have
the right to tax the dog, they cert airlyttd OO 3't U'j Jii.fi: :' ilWSJL bill. .'

programme , oi, . me ,?ii.oriiuu. .ocuoot
might; not be, uninteresting to your
readers. The studies pursuedare em:
braced in two grand divisions : the
puhUa,acolanx.
course. The. first is divided mtc-- two
classes. At :30 a m ait asfemble in

CLOTHING MARKET OFi.Ht OO- ?Uhh0 Wl iitrj .sJOOlt i.ar f 0 hiiiM- - s)rn( ' have the right to demand the tax from
ifii

-- I'P0RTSMOM,Vi;'RALHGH, HAMLET, aii CHARLOTTE, N. C. the-owner-at-his --plae of residence,

the chaDel. wheohalf anhoux is,eiven
and if not paid to kill the dog then and
there. Everyone must acknowledge
the intelligence and sagacity of theAs QUICK anil BELIABIE as any Freight Boute between to devotional " exercises ('special) iM

nouricementsi
: ete. Thd hours intJr We are ho copyist: as to take advantage, or nmrvOBp-- toi; anil nnfc mr tmtirai- Turuie, wnicn are convincing proois oi stock."' - : - r".jd r- "f.rrvemng between y na mare devoted

The immense DrOBDeritV in our hnninARH hu fnrM) nstA baII and am a tillto recitations : 40 minutes being given
toe claims he has upon his master's
affections. The presence of the dog
in stories of ancient and modern times, more teduce.our stock- - in order to enlarge and remodel our place of businessto eacn recitation in me puunu buuuui

course, and variou pepbds to those in
the special course.' If you were stand INVALIDS' HOTEL.Express Freight Trains CL0SE.,C0NNECTI0NS,

the blending of the dog's name with
all the heroes of the world ancient or
modern, tell us of his utility and indis
pensable companionship to man.

ing near the chipel ! door when the The verv la: uninbcr of invulM people wlMmiiiycollege bell rang out the nouroiiz. m every quarter of flic V.piIrci! I is Still unanimous and decisive in awarding the ISilm ofMerit tn nur Ponularand Canada, that they Di K.
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the . sprightly step; and radiant step of may consult
celebrated Faculty of Speclallstr iiC I TTnnR. : .and the widely

' a at, far back is his cultivation noted.
Mohammed's Koran speaks of the dog ; Medicine and Burger? associated with him, renderedeach . JSormalite might excite your '4No Clothing House in North Carolina can sav what we can.It necessary that the founder of this institution shoald

wonder.-- - "':.:-'- ' iroviae m piace on a gran'i commoaious scaleor their entertainment and comfort. .
Horace, in hia'Jr Poetica,;in expoun-
ding the fancy of youth, says :However, had you been present onFor fall information, TariffaAc., apply to

t

jb we import our uooas ana Manutacturaour own Mens', Clothings . . .r .1

No Job or eld styles of goods but new designs fresh Goods and stylesADVANTAGES OFFERER. The Invalids1 Hotelyesterday at this time, the solution Is more complete in its appointments uian any siaoi--"Imperbue javenis tandem costode remoto ; The builclin? Is located I every time. . i . .lar insuiuuon in me wona.would readily appear The hour from Qaudet equls canibusque et aprice gramlni BSrlBwMSi country, I Wte shll:
a few By.

and Children Suits which-w- wiU:uiu4Ma.tii-j- a 44Ji.iH8A Liaiv-u;- ; .iiTiu
f ? o:oiSonthwestemi Agent: jUha?4QeaiK..O. campo. ,

It is recorded that William of Or system I SPLI, . fit MfinilTflfJ'HTfiT9 CObU
- ..'.i nbeing situated in the midst vf an extensive

of beanUful parks. The H6tel is. I .JUMIIUJ

12 toT. belongs exclusively to frofessor
Ladd, the superintendent, who then
gives us a daily lecture on school

etc? The professotgaye us
mch26 patent sarety passenger elevator tp eonrey patients

to and from the different floors ; is provided with all
kinds of approved baths, and has also connected with
It a gymnasium and bowling alley to

ange was awakened by a dog? which,
by arousirjg'him, enabled him to save
himself from the Duke of Alva. Spen L. BERWANdER & BrtO., ...!a rare treat on yesterday. wne om

menced by saying that,his efforts, in anora proper means oi exercise.baa AMAajIA .AiOKO.i.'J cer wrote a poem oa - the greyhound.
big medical, snrgical, or mechanical, treatment, comestead of. being termed lectures, Bhould Uyron declared his only friend to be a

dog, saying:he called laminar talks, Of reminiscen Itnin tne province oi oar several specialties.
DISEASES OF WOME& Especially arc the faclli-- m

of this Infirmary of a superior order as regards

FINB CLOTHIEES AND TAILORS,
' 'i a ;

. ;. .
. m

JSATIONAL CLOTHING HALL.the remedial means and appliances for Uie cure ofces" during a ' sehool 1 fife of thirty-six

years.1 -- 1 ?scv '!'! :i .' : " ""I never knew but one here he lies."
Longfellow's "Excelsior" demonIN all those chronic diseases peculiar to females. The

employment, in moderation, of tonic, chemical, gSS PPP- RKR n NW N GOO MM MX n 1,LI0 ?? BB if NN N O Q MMMM n,Land other aDDroved baths, is in1 wish t ii could i reproduce tne re L
Lmim eases an lnraraable- - anxillarv to the remedialmainder of.-- hia: "reminiscences 'en --nag rrr kkk u w n n o ' MMMM IIS L L IInwini tn which we resort in Bach cases. Drr friction K H N NN. G GOK

Ktn the snrface. general shamnoolnir. 'Swedish move- - -tire. He gave a graphic description of IsM M M II IXLL. UUX U N KK Umenti, and light callsthenic exercises, to enliven and.

strates the use of the noble St Bernard
in the Alps ,where the traveller often
owes his life" to a big,' wooliy creature of
God. Who dees not remember having
learnt in his school days that

naiize ue circulation oi uie dioou in tnethe circumstances wnicn induced mm
to assume the role of a pedagogue : a Tiarts. improverelieve, con eested digestion, an

atrenarthen tw muscles, produce important beneficial
mla In all cases to which these means are SDDllca--resvivid recital of the varying events of I HAVE RECEIVED HYtle. ho exDenmenung is resorted to in uie treatAT the first day and the results of tne

first term. His recital of the efforts
ment." Xua most approved meuicinea are careiuii
employed, and tlie Judicious regulation of the dleiif T yj.n VL' LI Vi -- 4

"The traveller by the faithful hound
Half buried in the snow was found."
It is useless to cite further instances.

Favorite characters of history are al-

most always coupled in mention with

to suit the condition of the patient, tho thorough ven-
tilation of the sleeping apartment, the cheering in-

fluence of music, social Intercourse, innocent gameof the boys to "put him out," brought
' - i t , iv NEWES '.:; . TBx O E. R--S '. for amusement, and all those agencies which tend to

arouse the mind of tha patient from despondency,
a ringing taugn uum iuo chuo nuur
ence. f: Biit fwhen he1 toldoshdviin and thus promote recovery, are nut negiecteu.

trKRVorra DISEASES. Paralysis. Enllensv (Fitsl.a particular dog. Those of our citizensthoidomahi IfjJtnind, her achlved a Bigr
Chorea (Dt. Virus's uance;, anu oiner nervouswno are lono oi neid sports vaiue most

highly their fine setters and pointers. g And will sell them at Prices which ciefy(tons, receive we atusnuou w su n ut iuu i

cialty, by which the greatest skill is attained andof his dudHs. we saw at least a slight
most nappy results secured. '.IV:and delight in saying ; s n,, . . I43K DISEASES. This division of the pracuc Inforeshadowing of HfeTeminent educat-

or- of to-da- y.. No doubt eyery teacher . tShe Invalids' Hotel is very ably managea ny pen--
iionaTi of tnatnre Indement COMPETITION."See how the well-taug- ht setter leads the

way: and BKiiu - jtroncnuu.
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE. drew fresh inspiration from this lec-

ture. ' ' ' , .

Throat, and Long Diseases are very largely treated
In this department, and With results which have keen
highly gratifying to both physician and patients.The scent grows warm ; be stops, he springs,ijio.-iii-i baa ion-JJ- U' r;C. I',. Ar,, 4. j , - . . . .Hi? Professor Ladd is 52 years old, about EXa AAV KAJw opeciai nwawm w grren m uio h o..a?T, persons purcoasing uoods in my Jine will find it to" their interest to

MY STOCK IS VERY LARGE. AND; EMBRACES A, LL
six feet in height, of medium build, give "me a call before buying eleewhere, as I will not be undersold by any: one.lit and of commaudiog and impressive

tne prey ;

The flattering coveys' from stubble rise,
And on swift wirjgs divide the surrounding

skies ;

The scattering lead pursues the certain
s!ght,

And death, jn. thunder, overtakes their
V4 . aifJ viLLjjh'jnir is truly won- - Mrs! ftF m Tryori Street.I naClUer. illDlUS UOOUl anil lVUCC l1 Ul UUUl l derful. A success is wen assured un
mwiiuif r .rvnwj thaw der his management.

LXB'S Omnibus Agents, on au incoming Trams, can
be relied upon to deliver passengers and baggage

ith uMirffv And disnatch. ,9(iu ' noo j b&j:.-- :apro , ; tionaqk
t . I Unconsciously I have made a pro i garAddress B. V. Pikrci, M.D., World's Dlspeo

jary ana InvaUds' Hotel. BufXalo. N. Y.n. nJLJ .L,JJJdL-I- pnilHK nhikd ImH longed digression. I informed you of
AJtiiS IlKi, tsivUJi. JUft DAiifl ax . the arrival of .Miss E M Coe, the kin fflMWEj Yes', Mr Editor, it' is nothing ; but

right that dogs shohld be "1 taxed, 'and
the owners of valuable"dogs are willing
to pay the tax. but they desire to see

This PHILADELPHIACOST, AND STORE FOJi RENT, dergartenACTUAL , i,frtSTtirfrTrTf lady begina her. work daily at d f:u lit e Iftt iieD' p m.
thousands ofiworthless curs taxed also,junll

m I

All Chapel Hill was on the qui vive last
evening to know something of this always had a good name, as a place to,."j.s:ii-i- i HO' and if this be done the, city will receive

considerable revenue r'or get rid of a , : ,ptirchasey...as.
'ff v fflarge number of, worthless mongrels

system specially ; as the lady then
maficbeCfirat appearance.il Li B c O I
i I must content myself with a short DRY GOODS and CL0THI1TGand curs. .:,!;

notice. This was her explanation of ' ai LOWEST PRICES.'and how that !

D r un c i, s.t::.A NLDsC ''HrEMSsR We offer to the trade tKe followiner desirable ? at finchthe word : it is a compound Uerman
wAfdfttnder . meahifiC; ctdldrerEand,si.- - f.is nun l.tH. 'id hri'H i J0HH WHAnAEEE sales;' -

a garuen aeiiuc, siuc wNorSio the SaaCTSH.sto?aofe r or me resi.qi ine season our; entire oiock oimi

Speaker Randall under Fird

i Wash Bpecial toBaltirjtoreSunof 20fch
m Within the last two months "consid-
erable ill-feel- ing has - been occasioned
on his own side of .the House by the
alleged active interference of Speaker

In mv, next I will cive her beautiful i 0 has added to bis : : y.cenne
illustration. ana ; someining lurmer r MM MM MM MM KKK KRK DDD Kl

i andHmencan Hair and rooui Jfr concernmz her. o-i- . BLMJtHMMMMB ' B B
MM M M MM M Fit RRB g ?8 8.jo.

EX1: 5. V 91 ' r f p 'i " ' '.i NISHING GOODS BUSINESS,, R, DOUAM AA M HE B o ooo oo OP p. g
-- goo w oo bra? asKKKKSaSB88lDon sM M M M M HEEKB

in rComplaint.City of jCbarlott.y :tott.lWsolc(ai4 the lowest prices of the season.

Randall in. measures. pending before
the House. It is currently stated that
the Speaker has 'oohstantly misused
his great power over legislation to re
tardor choke off bills which did not
meet? his. japproyal, 8andr,that he has
given funfair precedence ipjbis; particu-
lar friends' i.xn recognizing them when

f;iiti A.r, n:7dia Xvla ON AN EQUALLY STUPENDOUS SCALE,nafJ-VllAltt- AtrnilhhTirs. both night and day. at; An elegant line of White Goods, m "pleasing variety ; pricesEditor Charlotte Observer
( it is NOQNDES &ai$e eyes owelty
1 - - nTnrl ivinntrv uta on him8Jrr" Mir!Mi r.,.jr t fwasfflSdwheriTsawin alate-nu- guarantee:: h

' ' f, ' 77': KI

1 'splendid Jine fancy Hose : Ladies', Misse6y "and , Child--
THE BEAUTYbf his NEW ENTEKPRI3E Ten's, just received. ... jl..:tSyTW tolerale pest, and especially to poor

Vsl ? --4 ,;'iA nnnlp! whn r.annnt afford to Drotect
others ' were entitled to" recognition.
The last two or three days these com-
plaints have and the Speak UNPARALLELED LOW . PRlhES large lot wnite oiurts, worth cacn,i will De goia.ioir;OU
er has been openly and bitterly dethemselves-andVithei- r families with

nets. In the dog days one Wl meet -- '5-j; ! vua inib jJ3for Substantial andTery" Eleeant: Oooda.nounced House,? Jt
! 1 A J A .! illiiiirUl,-..- . . . . ... I 'A,jrij on the streets of ChaxloUe-iver- y few,eull r is iiiteiy mat aidappoinimeni Deoauge

the Speaker cannot.,do impossiblej in r EVERYTHINO; " PERSONAL DEESSsteps some poor, little phild, often ..an
Infa-ntL.'nrit- art inflathArl "'iinS ''ifiirftTlATl

St iia: elegant assort Parasols and Utnbrel--
laTwni'be-dosedx)ufc'arc- o """Wf"

! i Jnst recWedMhiirTafpflf Tiriwlf i

: tt

, u, , $9 Ladies, Gentlemdri and Children
f face and hands. that; tell of days and things and recognize every member at

once is in part the cause of this re-
sentment against him.- - Be this as it

Besides all HOUSE FURNISHING Fabrics,
i i v it, ' l 'in nights of torment and unrest These

"" '; H j helnless little ones are the jnain, auf--
m m

F1 iingHatsaiBii&M , V"SSV I would inform 7 the citizens of Charlotte ,t;A cliarming variety of "BvRion Crepe IAsse MimirigJl em-
may, the ill-feelin- g exists, and it-i- s be-
lieved that it will be a; very serious ohr
Btacle int theway of? hiswre-electic- u.

terersUHA vve :xan. ao piac
them and ourselves, and the very

and sarronading- - conntry -- that-'X haya ae--j
celebrated eetab--i...T JS1AI J.Oli-'J'J2l5'A!- l v i. :f i im plameat decrees f humanity require should lie be it member i of t thednext

House. --His personal- - friends admit
ffienTandM bracingall the newesticoloxs and designs ; together with many

fLiS1 tak?-0fl-
? toany,cia)fl merorettti department, --'

of wanted,
f;,.caLaiid.to;,ebiiTiitourc

j',.--
? Our Bargam Counter is being daily replenisfiecL 63store, ana :f. .TTl 'T i inai we wno Bleep uuuer uew iuouw

nl t IU J Ki no4matain on. thiSfAndffxpresairayemlsgivings as
. .hi oiJoayriftos tWosqi.Wj JOT

5 .t znw S2 f;vust;eeeive
-Jlotten, Meaersttersr::.i It fOIT

upon we uupruwstitcvi paujjie nuu u
around ns. r Carelessness in this xe.
spect is almost eqjnivalenr to' wilful
maUgnityoHcmwinriwebpreyent it ?
By simply bearing in mind that wtiAotU
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